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Mfotes of the IMleek.
THE Nyassaland joint Committce, represerltitig

the Edinburgh Preshyteries of the thrce Presbytcr-
ian Churches, bas adopted a resolution conveying to
Lord Salisbury the thanks of the committec for the

'. prompt and cnergetic measures tak-en by the Gov-
crniment tu protect the missions in the Shiré and

* Nyassaland against the encroacbments of Portugal.

A LONDON contemporary states that another
manifcsto, signed by seventeen eiders of the Presby-
terian Church of England, has just been issued, pro-
testing against the insufficicncy of the article on
1-oly Scripture in the revised ,Articles of the Faith,"
and asking that it should bc made Article i. instead
of xix. It is now an open secret that the drafting
committee have at Iength yielded to the demand for
further revision of the article, and that the changes
are likely to be acceptable to the Church at large.

THE committee appointed by the Glasgow Eiders'
Association to report on a scheme for providing
free and open churches in that city and its suburbs,
have arrived at the conclusion that under present
circunistances it is flot immcdiately practicable.
'rhey have drawn up a scheme for providing paro-
chiai assistance in parishes too populous for the min-
ister to overtake the work. These assistants, îvhile
working undcr the guidance of the parish minister,
would be subjcct to the direction of the association.

THE Newv York JIzdtPendcnt says . The victory
of the Gentiles in the Salt Lake City election last
îveck was complete and decisive and magnificent.
The Mormon Church may yet bold its sway in the
sinaller towns, but its power is gone, and its poly-
gamy must corne to an end, and its political power
and its industrial tyranny cease. As in the case of
the Otîcida Comniunity, in this State, public sènti-
ment bias donc the work more than law ; and .this
public sentiment bas invaded Zion itself, and bas

* substantially aided the Gentiles in their victory.

THE Rev. William Ross,. f Cowcaddens, Glas-
gow, has been calling the attention of the Gaelic
,ýociety in that City to the fact that their Welsh
brcthrcn by persistent -effort have now secured sev-
eral valuable concessions regarding their language

* from the government, and that the Society for
utîlising the Welsh language has alrcady published
two school books for the teaching of Welsh as a
specific subject. The inspectors testify that wherc
Wclsh is taught the childrcn have improved in Eng-

* lish ; and Mr. Ross desires to see the example of
Wales followed in the Highlands,

DERR%, is not a congenial soi] for thc sowing of
ritualism. The excited fceling there lias becen still
turthcr intcnsified by a sermon in St. Augustir.c's,
ini that city, in îvhicbi the preacher strongly cnunii-
ciatccl baptismal rcgcncration, the reail presence and
apostolic succession, at the samne tirne scornfully re-
ferrîng to the false doctrine of the thousand and one
sects into îvhich Puritanism k (ldivided. No ritualist
lias cvcr before venturecý to advocatc the doctrine
of the real presence in the inaiden city ; and the
sermon crcatcd a profound sensation, some persons
rising and Ieaving the churchi in the intensity of
their indignation.

A SLO'riiSH ContcMporary staite% tîtat too much
stress is bcing laid on statistics is thc opinion of
more than one inemrber of Perth Presbytcry. Mr.
Ferguson, of Aberdalgie, declares that a mninister's
work, canniot be tabulated,- and MAr. Davidson, of
Kinfauns, says that bis ans%%er to tbc question,
"How often are tUec rnbers visîted ? " is" Ju.st as

aften as occasion might rcequire." Dr. Mîlroy. of
Moneydie, says it îvould go entircly against his
feelings after visiting a sîck or dying man to go
home and ivrite doîvn eaclh date that hie called. Mr.
Ferguson exhorted the Prcsbytcry to set its face
against the inquisitorial systcrn îvbicl sceed to
imply that a minister hiad no conscience or idea of
his individual duty.

IN an editoriai .discussing the offcial mission of
Mr. J. L. Simmons, with his attendants fram the
British Governimcnt to the Vatican, the British Weîeek/y
says: The barvest Dollinger and Montalembert left
untouclied is îvating for the sickle. The Catholic
laity, the Catholic peoples of Europe, have stcad-
fastly and increatiîngly rttfuàcd tu at.cî.pt the titra
montane creed, anîd they traverse it in their funda-
mental laws. Tiiey hdve nu uther, creed, indced
and they ivait, with empty handt, and straining ey'es
But white they ivait, let us nut conbpjirc tW frustrate
that unspoken hope. Perfect freedom to lUltramon-
tanîsm is one thîng , cutnbination îith it. by send
ing from aur crown to its spiritual chief, envoys suchi
as otîr Iaws forbade even tvhcn lie ivas a temporal
prince, is another thing, and one much more inde-
fenisible. It ivill be for Parliament to sec hoîv far
our Prime Minister lias struck, a blow in the dark
against the hopes of the îvorld.

THE Chicago Presbytery lias decided in favour
of Confessional Revisioq. A motion by Dr. HeIrrick
Johnson ivas adopted. Its tenor is as foll.vs : We
would ansîver that it iý tht judgrncnt of Presbytcry
that the extent to îvhicli confessional change shait
be carrîed and the partîcular formi it shall takce hc-
fore submi2sion to U1ic Presbyteries for constitutional
ratification, may safely bc lcft ta such large and
representative commiittee as the General Assembly
shall appoint, it being provided that in any proposed
change at least the three fullowing points shah bc
secured: i. That tbe full integrity of the systemn
of doctrines as contained in the Confessioni of Faith
shall be kept inviolate. 2. Thiat those forms of
statement, especially in the third and tenth chapter,
wlîich convey or secma to convey erroneous or un-
scriptural implicationî and vhich art occasionb of
stunibling, bc modified or climinated. 3. That God'b
love for the îvorld, and Hlis commissiçon to preach
the Gospel to every creature, be given fulcr and
more definite expression.

THE Pittsburg Uitd Presbylcrian say.s,. The
varied nature af the work to be donc should bî r e-
me(nbercd. Professing Christians often asse. t that
there is nothing for themn to do ; at least, tbat tiiere
is notbing adapted to their poîvers. Sncti ana-s-
tion cannot bc truc. In a field which embraces thc
hecart, the home, the congregatian, the ncighbour-
hood, the land, and the world, there must be some
corner îvhcre cveir'one can work. Suppose that
some Christianb have limitdd abilities, in a îvork 50o

varied there must bc somcething adapted to each anc.
He who is not able to preach, is able to, spcak a
kind word to those who nced it. Heo lacannet
pray in public can pray in secret. He vho cannet
teach in the Sabbath school can bc a scholar. He

iviio cannot give a thonsand dollars to tbc churcli
cati give a dime, anid a dine withî the divine bsess-
ing is better thai> a thousand dollafs withotit. liew'Vlio cannot go as a foreign n iiissionary cati lct bis
liglit slîine before mcen .s hoine. If tic Christian
lias îîot found some %vork adapted ta bis strength,
the blaiiic înust reSt on lus owrV licad.

Titi.,Christian Leiter relates the following:
Wlien Rcv. Jolin INcîll prcaclhcd the othier day
,ît the City Temple lie described Peter as a mai>
" %vlo must do soanîtliîg or burst " The colloquial
maniier in wlîich Iet2rs irrepressible activity %v'as
dcscribcd gave sucb offetîce to otne nan thiat lie also
must do somcthiitg or burst' and lic stamped ont
along the aisie amid cries of " Huý,.eh "Doni't turîî
round, fricnds," said the preaclier, ' it is only Simonu
Peter going out to fish." There arc stirring mo-
ments in niast mcîî's lives wlicn enthusiasmn, or in-
diignationî, forces tlîcm into sonie actioni simply for
relief ta tlîeir peut-up feelings. Tlius Dr. Trestrail
btili remeinhers btin-g in the flonse of Commons
%:rnen Lord Joln Russell brouglit iu Uic Reforin Bill.
As one clause aftcr another was expounded, some
%vere stunîîcd, others chiereci, and joseph Hume
îvaved bis liat as fugileman to the clieers of the Rad-
icals. he excitement sprcad ta the strangers' gal-
lery, and, as those who know Dr. Trestrail can iveli
believe, lie ivas not lagging in expressin g lus delight.
1-is demonstrations made one of the inembers" col-
lar " him and bld hlm bc suent, "Sulent, man ?
Impossible! Fifty-six rotten borotiglis smaslied!
I should burst if I didn't speak."

-Ar an annuail tca-mecting hield latc[y in the
south of Scotland, ï. neiglibouring ininister preserit

aâi speaker paid the pastur a lîi.h compliment on
the service be lad rcndered, saying that hbcw as distin-
gTuiàhied for bis debating power, tact and business ap-
titude, and cxpresDitug the liope that he %îould soun
bcechosen as the Moderatur uf Sy-nûd.Ilc said that
country ministers ivere too often averlooked, and
the higibst honottrs of the Chîurch confined to nar.
row circles iithin the cities, to tliose îvho ehected
each other. Tlhe brother had the advanta.ge of
being neither too aid nor too youn, and %vas ýabie
for any amount of %vork- lu bis oîvn clîurch, the
speaker added, it had bitherto been tao much the
custom ta elcct men-worthy they undoubtedly ivere
-far advanced lu years, and îvhen they ivere almost
incapacitated for labour. lus owu idea %vas that a
moderator should bc elected wviîen in the Ifull use of
ail bis physical powers. It should flot be a mcrely
ornanuental office whose duics were bcgun and
ended %vith the cburch court sederuints. [t sbould
be a siéne qua non tînt tie moderator be set free froin
lis charge for a number af monthis to visit and stir
up the remote and sveaker parts af the church often
littie visited and lcfrt t struggile unaidcd.

TîiL maveint for Preshyteridu uniun ini Itdia
bas reached a satisfactary stage. The bîisis or
union bas been agrecd on ta be subinitted t,) the
varions Presbytcries conccrned, and ta the honme
churclues. It is su -gested that the doctrinal basi-
consist af the Aposties' Creed, the Nicene and a
modern statemnent or Declaration ofi Doctrine, eithier
thiat of the tbree Scottiih dîurclic' or the tventy- Four
articles af the English Preshbyterian Cliurch In
addition ta these the caînnittee recommînid that
the united cburch should hold in veneration and as
useful for edificatioui the IlVestrninster Conlfe.'sioni,
the Shorter Catccbism, and the Heidelberg Cate-
chisin. As ta organization there is ta be a Gencral
Absemnbly, ta meet once every tvo or thrcc years,
the principal language being Enghish, but nat ta the
exclusion af the varions vernaculars %vlien ncccssary,
and five synods, ta meet annually, and deal finally
% tlth ail matters Purely provincial. The synods %vil
be those of Madras, Bombay, Benigal, Hlindustan,
and the Punjab. ln the flrst synod there ivilh hb.
two Presbyteries--Madras and Cevion ; lu the sec-
ond four Presbyteries-Kolaporc, Bimbiiy, Guzerat,
and Nagpore ; lu the third tlîrce presbyteries-Cal-
cutta, Khasi Hilîs, and Santalisthan ; iu the fourth
four Presbyteries-Mlal tva, Rajputana, Ailahabad
and Darjeeing; and lu the fonrth four Presbyteries
-Sahiaraupore, Lodiana, Lahore and Sialkote.
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